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MONDAY, D~CEMB~R 15, 1930

NO. 4

FRESHMAN TRACK MAN SUFFERS CONCUStION OF BRAIN WHEN HIT BY DISCUS
Elmer W. Cobb Struck Over Right
Eye When Missile Slips
From Team Mate's
Fingers.

OVER H.UNDRED SPECTAT ORS SEE
CHRISTMAS HANDICAP TRACK MEET
Flaring, LeB ding Fr es 11na n, · Taves
Two Firsts In Hurd le s
& Second In Bro sd
J u mp .

WAS DEAN'S LIST STUDENT
--0--

Elmer W. Gobb, a fr e shman
--0--from Portland , ts in the Bangor
The Indoor Field wa s the
Hospital wi t h c oncussion of the
scene of the Eighth Annual Handbrain inflicted wl11m he was
icap Track Me 0 t, which was held
struck over the right eye bye
last Saturday afternoon. 'l'he
¢ia"'us wl.lilo . practioing fol' the
events were ~un off before a
Handicap Track and Fi e ld Meet
crowd of over or.u, -.m:u0<U'f:i;i.,_. :1
in the Indoor Fl eld Friday a.fts pecta tn.,•isi. '-tho w~r-e gathe~\\
ernoon.
The report that his
in the bleachers. ·
skull was fra~tured, which was
The Freshrrs.n Class was well
prevalent on the ca1'1'.lnus for a
rupresented at the me e t, and.
time, was denied by phvsicians.
many placed/ The most outstandSaturday night the doctors reing freshman was Bill Flaring,
port0d that he was resting quite
who took first place in both t h e
easily and predicted that unless
___(~C_-o_n_t_in_u_
e _d_o_n_L_a_s_t_P_a~g....__e~J______----'-(_C0r.tinu0d on Page 2)
ST:SVENS & QUINN "P.1ECT"7; IJ.:.EADS . ------ - ~ - CJ.LENDAR
OF M. C. A. CABIN ET
----9-----0-MONDAY? December 15
The election of the execAssembly, Christmas PageBnt.
utive committee of the Fresh"'.lan
qThe Nativity", 9.45 A. M.
M.C.A. Cabinet was held Thursday
----0---evening in the Recreation Room
TUESDAY? December 16
of H. H. H.
Meeting of Aeronau tica 1 Club,
The meeting was opened by
7.30 at the M. C. A. Building.
''Check 11 Ramse:r, who announced
1>.T"'DNESDAY, December 17
the names of the candidates submitted by the nominating commitTechnology Lecture.
Prof.
tee. There being only one canHuddilston of the Greek Dept.
didate for each office, the mot305 Aubert at 4.15
ion to elect them all was passed
unanimously. The officers are:
THURSDAY, December lR
President, Howard Stevens; ViceChe)'l') is tr v movie, "ox,rgen, the
,·"'- er 11 , .:1
__ Au h_.er t ,
President, John Quinn;
Secretary
''·1on d er " 1o ""'
.,. 0 .5
4.15 P. M.
William Howard; and Treasurer,
--0-Pau 1 Langlois •
French Play, "The Man '"ho Married the Du mb wire", presented by the French Club, 270
DEAN CLOK~ SPEAKS TO PHYSICISTS

----0----

----0----

Arts~ Sciences at 7.30 P.M.

--0--

----0----

"How Physics Has Solved
FRIDAY, December 19
Some E'l"lginee.ri 't1g Problems II was
Classes end and Christmas
the subject of DePn Clo~e's talk
Recess ~egins, 11.30 A. M.
to the members of the Physics
Cluh last 1.1.reek. After he had
-- --0---finished his talk, which. was
TUESDAY, J"r.nunry ·6, 1931
concerned ~ainlv with a discusMeeting of "Freshman" Staff at
sion of the ti- eories and form1.00 P. M. in the M. C. A.
ulas of importPnt engineering
Bt!,1;.~~b~~:.problems and their application,
MoNDAY, JPnuarv 12~ 1931
Dean Cloke undertook to answer
First 1901 edition of 'The
the weekly barrage of questions
Freshman" cornes out.
from the question box.
NOTIC1':
A student shall be ineligi,.~J~ to represent his college in any
R thle tic cont es ts who eng8.ge~ i:tl &ther athletic c antes ts, ex cent
+h a t ;_nstl':utional aut h orities may permit a student to participa t""
ce 2:,:d s.r a:.;.unu.i g F, me3 vvi th hi s n:.re.pa :i-<atc-"ry set -<; -·~ . s i -,'1 3
0

0

FRESHE~TES ACTIVE IN ·M.C.A.;
SPIE,fEY Y~~~- PRESIDENT

•

The Maine Christian Association plavs an important mr·t
in the °life of the . scudents on
the Ma:i.ne camnus ., Few neople
realize the imp0rt ance of the
fre s hYflan girls in the !ilu C. A.
program. Much credit for the
work which thev hav.e accomplished is due to Louise Campbell, the Y. ~~, . C. A. secr ,~ta-ry.
This fall uFrankieu Dean
was sent as the freshman representative to the Industrial
Confer 0nce in Boston. Freshman
girls have also assist~d the
Y. W. C. A. in conducting a play
school in Orono, held every
Saturday morning from 9.30 to
11.30. On Saturday afternoon,
December 13, some girls, urider
the leadership of Madeline Bunker and her commi tt ·?e, held a
party for the Old Town Girl
Reserves.
Following are t ~e officers
of the freshman cabinet: President, Shirley Young; Vice-Pr3sident, Alice Dyer; .S 8cretary,
Eva Bis bee; Industrial :Cl:la.irrnan,
Francelia Deen: Social · ChAirman
Alyce Swett: Publicity "(,ha.irma.n,
Ir ~ne Sanders; Financial Chair~ ·
man, Lois Crane; 8ocinl Service
Chairman, Mad li '"8 Bu nk e r; : · Re 1 ·
igious Chairman, Ruth Lord; a·nd
world Fellowship Chairman, ·nor-"'! ·
othy Davis.
·
1~

E. w

COBB IN BANGOR HC;S PIT/~L
(Continued From ·page 1
--0--

complications s e t in he would
be able to leB. ve the hos pi ta 1 · .
within a we s k or t wo.
The accident happened Fri-· ,·
dav afternoon. Cobb was standin~ some twelve or fifte~n fe8t
from th0 mRn who was throwi~g
the discus, which slinned _from
the thrower's fi~gers &nd·
struck Cobb cleanly ove ~ th~
right eye. He fell to t~e ground and went into convulsions. Coach Jenkins• immed ..
iately rus he d him to the hospital in bis own car.

Cobb has Already gained
considerable pruminence her~
at the University.
~esides
r.eing a De8n 1 s List man he is a
~ood 2thlete and has a great
many friends. His home is in
Portland, and he r e ceived his
preparatory education at Portland High and Hebron Academy.
In his junior year at Hebron
Cobb was elected captain of
track. He played footc-all this
fall, and entered the discus
and javelin events in winter
track.
H. i s 111a n y friends wish h 1 :n
a rapid recoverv, and hone to
,1 ,.:r' :1 ·i_rh b3 8k on thr-- c~nmus after

A.C.S. OFFERS PRIZES FOrEST
ES~AYS ON CHEMIS
--0-The AmPrican Chemic
Society announces another of a
sAries of prize essay contests
on suhjects reJati~g to chemi.stry.
There will be~ separate
contest for college freshmen,
in whi0h eighteen pri~Ps will
hi award8d: six prizes of 1500
six prizes of ~~oo, and six
nrizes of ~200 to the nArsons
who writA the first, second,
and third ~est essays respectively.
· , '1.1 he six general subjects
arr: The Relation of Chemistry to Health And DisAase. The
Relation of Chemistry to the
Enrichment of Life, The hel· ation of Chemistry Agriculture and Forestry, The Relation of Uhemistry to National
Defense, The Relation of
Chemistry to the Home, and
The RelHtion of Chemistry to
.the Developement of ~md I~r;
~ustry of A R,source of the
United States ·.
All essays must be passed in to Prof. Brann on or
before Feb. 14. The rules of
the contest And tr·,e lists of
topics into which the subjects
are divided are nosted on the
buJ let in board in Auhert Hall .
For any other j_n.fo:r"':a tion corrCPrni rig thP cor.i.test see Prof.
Brann.
PROF. HUDDILSTON ADDR~SSF.S
TECHNOLOGY STUDT,'JIJTS
--0--

Prof. Huddilston of the
GreGk DAnartmn~t was the
sneaker Ht the Technologv Lee
ture last mecnesdAv. His sub
j e ct w A s ''The MB c hj_ n e R g e 11 •
He emnhasized the f 2. ct that
today the machine has reen
perf0 ct ed to such a degree
that it is able to replace
. men in the industrial world.
~ince -the machine can do a
large part of the work, it is
evid c~ rit · ·tt1e t engineers of the
future mi..rnt not have just
technic8l knowledge, but they _
must have knowledge of men
and of worldly affairs, for
it is orily in this WPv that
thoy wi 11 be e ble to excP-11
the machine.
Spanish Club Ors~rv0s CAntAnPry

· --0--

The Sn~nish Clvr 111ePting
was hAld in thP M.C.A. Building lPst Tuesd~v ~vening. AftAr SAlections b.,r the orchP-strFJ
Roger Kalloch, president of the
clu~ ~ave P t8lk about Simon
Foliver, who di9d R hundred
years ago.

It
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EDI TO~ -IN- CrLI: :RF ·1!:d\·.:c~ r· cl D~ 1~01H ' cy
AS~ CCIA 'I E }s:;:t.r~o:~ J_ :~ 2LC .:3·:i_;-~,-1ers
SPO~rr s ET~I':iXJE
} ~-, ·,: ·:·<1.(3 :..:'. u ~-~·d. l
A1 ·)) L:.' I i S ·L_; V i_) :(}
P1~T< '. UN/... L Eire rr, .~~
BUf; I :t-i1-,~0 ~) t~A.l\fA~- :SH n-tY;'.;U .::: h f~rPey
HEV\!S REPOE1}1-~ <:
~z-."~ n ·L :2·t·d d 't)"i.lJ'Y
II
II
CI ' B. r .1. u ;_:; 8 ·'.tra. J. J.
·s Pf)R~S RE PORTF.E
ADVISER

One of t1 1e c a n pa i gn is sues
that of fresh:YJf.1.n :r epre se ntation
ciple behind tLis j,s sue is very
that such repfesent a tion is not

01..L'{'

]1 1 ( )

1

.-::;

t

}'1t•R1 ··l·; ·v •.I\J l 8bt3S

:f'o:c the

M1:.': ;J' ~:. . 5 ::: st Cl-- .""_,_st 1 •1°:'.\. s y o11 ha.'J e
e .,-,~:-_- h ,1d s s:·:. J. t.}·_e r:·8. nni0st
N0 ·v Y~a r To ~si ~le.
~e a hal l
tr :.r to 1·7t~lp ? (:>11 iYl ~5.}d .ng 1931
yo \J.r l:c -3 t -,e J. .2..., -' t h us f R .r , a nd

we h ope tlat voe wlll do you r
part in h elpi 11.g " rrhe Fre·sJ-1man 1:

in the r ece Yit class election was
in tb.e St11dent ~ Senate.
The prin
fine, but practic s.lJ y it seems
ne c es s a~y for fre shmen.

In the first p l ace t h e things ove::- \'r }.- ich t}1 e St'l1den t Senate
has jurisdict:Lon, n nc. on 'wb ich it t akes action, in mos t cases,
have no particular bear ing on us.
Ano t~ \Pr f a ctor is thflt we
have be e n he:r·e only a. s h ort time, cor.in& Y·t-:r-t i ve1y , Rnd we do not
have a sufficient under-·::f'!;-r.•-ndi~-- l.8- o -f · t'lrn ~atters tpl ren into considor a.t1.on. In vi eVV of -c hes?. f r~c ts lt se ~ms t bs t it would uut; __J;e
advisa b le for '"ll.s t o._J iavo a repr esenttd. . lv--t} _ _ J.'-' i th- ·v o t .i "•8 y o-w<:,""1'°' in
the Senate •
---·However j s o t b ~ t wh?n -ak i~ r de~isions conc rning us the
Senate will not for get u s nor ov Drloo~ so~e fa0tor, which to the m
may not sePm particuJ.&rl·y v i ta l, but to 11s may he o f e xtr em e im~
portR.nce, it wm-1. J.d b8 de s ~_:tBb'.i..e o h ave a r e pres e nt 2 tlve, elceted rv the .class~ who wou l d 8 ttend thP ri ePt:Lngs of t he Se nate,
hut 1.vould hB ve no vot~ n.g povJer. His c::u t y to t he c l ass would "be
to nresent our o pin io n s on t he matters u ,,_de r c onsi.deration, Fi nd
to kePp us iPformed o f t h e d oin g s of t ~ e Senate.
0

TEE RlCP ES':i1 NATION BOASTS 'IHE ?TORLD 'S LONGEST BREAD LINES
By Haze 1 Scul l _e)r

The unemployed in our country numbe r somewhere betwee~ three
and one-half and five million. Even official Washington now admits the unoleasant truth that sev e r a l million Americans are
faced with acute destitution and the s ha meful neces s ity of h Ag g ing charity.
Among other. ca.uses; the mal-distri but ion of tr·e
national income is chiefly respon s ible for t h e existing dilemma.
The P'?- ople 's Lo 1- t -y in 1~1asbington :is ur g lng th e:t the United Statet~
d e lay no longer in driving a way thls un deservnd poverty.
Seventeen na tj_ons, inc ludj_ng G:rea t Bri t a ln, FrFmce, GArmany ;,
e.sta.bli Rhed systems of unemnJ..o,rment insurance. I :1
England the Unemplo:rment Fund is equf1 lly nrovj_d_,, d fr om t :t r ee
sources: the emnloye s s, the worker, and the state. ThP Rdult
male pa :rs f01Jrte9n cents a v1e9k. mben, throu gri no f ault of his
own, be 1.s unemplo,red, he Jra ws ~4 .25 weeJdy wtth :''~2 .2Fi eYtra fo
his wife { or otht~r dependrmt adult) and fift,r c0nts for each
d £?. nendent child. Tlds incorne, paltrv tl~ough it re, at least
sust?infl life and is sornethi11g wr-iic:h can be a~c8pt0d with out
s ha me. In this country the state ~ould raise half tre necessary
fund by taxation on large unearn e d incomes. Tl,e insura:ri.ce wouJd
then give deserved assistance to the workers, increasing the
buving power of the peonle and tl1e:reby reJucing the ne --· d for t t e
u~employr.1ent benerits.

and. 1. t R. 1:y , h a ve

0

The !11ajor5_ t:,.r of Americans cannot btiy nearly aB nru.ch as thev
produce.
Periodic dc:pressions with their accompanying unemploy- ment are the inevitable result.
A orogi:-am of nne:mpl oytuent in -surance p~rtially financed by increaseLl t2xRtL::m on excessive
unearned increment se,Jms to · be desirable ::-,n d 1Y:Ts m)-!::. ory in the
United States.
1

•

•

JoeJcEa.rchen from the North- BrAwer 's best is renresel"'te:tl i c
land (net, the North Pol e ) is here George Co1m8.n.., Dur:tng hillliiigh
to tell you what a. great layout
school da~rs young Colman . s a
the city of Greenville is. The
flA.sh in footr~lJ., and while at
fall before last J·oe wa.s a main•Higgins Cla.ss:i.cal Institute he
sto.y on the "Go lde n 'l:-r-cnado Eleven"also excelled in baskettall and
which swept ev erythin~ i n th~
track, As a half bac~ last fall
upper part of the st, ;1 c,8 ~
Last
George won tr.e rwme of the "Fast,3;;1 t
season he wes gclng g:: ·2{:\.t in Ft 2
mf:'.ln on t t e squad,,, 8-nd resides t h1 [,
Bak, 1:ut on acc>J"c~Lt or ~'-8 ver e
he sl:~cH~!e rl h j.n-, ,3eJ.f to b e a fine de•-·
injurie s he v:as io":' r,e cl to g:tve it fensive back . Knowing him as we
up • Next fa 11 Joe w ~- 1 1 be r i gh t
do it i s no s u r pr i s e at a 11 the. t
on hancl when the ca.11 j_s given for his mriny feminine followeres call
varsity practice, and we hoDe he
him Rona ld.
shows himself worthy of the Gold- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - en Tornado Eleven.
During freshmr. n week, Shirl u·,
Young became the popular vd.olini s 1·
James Berman of Nantasvet
of the Class of '04. As weeks
Reach, .Mas s ., was force d to leave passed, we discovered that she
s c :h o o l in o r d er t o under g o r n
vrn s not on 1 :r mus i ca 1, but a 1 s o
opera tion. Jimmie wo. s hu.rt in
a thlet i. c.
In hockey she WR s one
fres hma n foot ha 11, a n d i. t was
of the girls who r e ceive d he r n um•··
this injury t ha t mr de thf' operatiorerals, end in rif le practice slre
neces sa r v . From high school Jim won t h e hi ghest score for a behas an excellent g ri dir on record, 5inner. S~irlev is Also president
a n d his work on t he 1934 grid squa~f the y. w. c. A. Ca bin.et.
Mavproves that he rleserves it.
be s he vd. 11 put t11e vi~lin in the
ca~inPt, who knows?
W~ now come to a pleasant
part of the progr n rn in sa ying
just a few words about Allen JerHidde11 hebind the walls of
rabee.
" Bu ttercup '' ex c ells in
Qav Hn.11 is 2. f rd.r :b8ired youn g
many of the homely littie thing s
la d c allAd Freddie Cormier, who
of college life, but hi s on9 g reat1udls from Newcas tl-e. He is one
pencr.1.ant is mecha n c i a l dr a w.l ng.
of the few rneJ11beY•s of the class
In this sub je c t Allen is 2. 0 par t- who know how to smoke a pipe pron -i CiJ lar that he scents hi s p la t e s
er ly, r-mc} ev8 r~ he s t i 11 has · mu-eh
wit h talcum powder And then £eeps t o le arn . Wh ile at Hi.glr Scl.Lool
them covered with a green silk
Fred ma d e hb1-::i elf rather fa mous rY.'-:
rag. When it comes to mus lc Allen snatch i n g the. posit ion of c'1ass
is right tr1ere; he is mr_ ster of
preside nt , 0nd er 1>ri.ing the honor c:.
t ti e se.xophone ~ B.nd is a member of being valedi c tor~_an .
In high
the ba nd.
school he was also a shining ath lete, -1=J9ving a fast and furious
In "Mac" Oliver t ber- e is
game of basketball, and a keen g "
another bov who is sure to bring df baseball2 He is out for t h e
'n othing rut honor ,and glory to
frosh hoop team, a nd lie sa ys th8. ~
11
"de o r old Maine".
"Mac is a
he will give any co-ed a chance J ·'
ma n of the ·world and is re cogshe is exceedingly beautiful.
nized es the state che mpion brushcutter, no better ~An on the t r a i 1 - . - - - - 0liver finds time to lrill his
Martha Tuomi, whose n8 me ap -le s sons and nlso to enjoy life.
pears on tbe Pres hmen Dean's List
tNhen not reciting "Boots", Mac is comes from Monson Academy . Ther13 ,
a 11 ri gh t.
It is said that in
she. won a medP 1 in En frl j sh in CO J11
his youth he had the misfortune topetition with pupils o f five
sw al low a spon ge . He is out for nej_ghboring town s . Mi:-n tha might
t h e track te Am and seems to h av~ well ranv 8S t h e f reshMan inter8 good ch8nce of mR.king it.
pr eter of lA.n e;tJ EJ.~As, for since
--- - - -chi1dbood., sli-e ±78& tAlJ.red Finn :ir·
I t ' s 2 w ise plan to ca t ch
(not f j_ n j s }7 \ •
P e s j_ d es t h i s , s Y ,=;
-.y our fish before you sc2.le him .
has · stud ie u En p·lish, Latin, Fre r ·
Spanish, and sh e exnects to be g J ·
CleRnlines s being next to godderwa n next ;{8 8 r .
liness is good dope, for while
t t ere's soap there's hope.
Frankie Dean, who is one o f
Girls, lest you forgPt, . the the most ponular members of the
po or f i sh me y pr· o v e c rich I.! at dL class, comes from Waterville.
S~'J- is
p1")0
:ninent
in
freshm~
m
Y.
Vl
.
C_
Agreat de"l is said about
A.
vvo
rk,
anJ
in
November
ws
s
~
en
-:-:.
the large quantities of poisas
a
renresentative
to
The
Indus
tonous liquor in the country.
rial Conference ln Boston. Frf-lr1J,
How astoniehing a fact it 1s
was also on~ of the freshm~n gi :- .:,
ttat this poison harms no one
who :~eceived her nume:,als in hoch:who leaves it alone.
1

OVER HUf ~ED SPF. CTATORS SE~

sfs

CHRI
HANDI CA p TRACK ME 17.T
( C - tinued From Page 1)
--0-45 yard high hurdl 0 s and t h e

•

•

100 yard hifh hurcHc:s from
scratch, 0.nd seconci nlac ,.? in the
running r.road ju.mp~
In the 100 ynrd d~sh, M.
MeB.ns took first pJ.ace, N. ,n.
Webr0r nlac0d s ec o ~d, &r d ChPr1 i e O i Connor t o o ! r t h i r rJ .
L . B.
tTackson took first placl:': in the
:ni 10, while Crosby· r-md Booth
placed second and third r e snectively~ The next event, the
440 yard run was tRken by E. M.
Hildreth, Don McKiniry placed
second.
R. E. A1.1.stin) H . E.
Booth, and N. Crosby took first
second, end third places respectively in the t wo mile run.
Wendell end 3d first in the
220, and Chase ~nd Pendleton
followed. First place in the 45
yard we nt to Flaring, s e cond to
Stiles, and third to w~: i tmore.
PArkins,Shaw, a nd nor bc tt passed
.t he fi "'li.s h line in t tia t order in
the R80. Tt e 100 y ard low
hurdle s wa s won b y Flaring,
wldl'e .Ba rteson. a nd Lufkin ,p1aeed
second and t h i .rd .. L. C. Clrn.s3
and Flaring _ took t he fir s t two
·;places in .the runnin g rro~cl
jump, Rnd ·F. G. We 11r to ok the
.high . jump. First nlace in t h e
nole vault W9nt to rnehh; 2nd
·Bathe.way 8nd "Slliot took S /'.:: C.ond and tbird.
Of the ot lle r field e v e nts .,
which we y e held Friday a ft e r .noon
H. S, Rogers, L. C. Fic ket t, and
D. E . Favor plac e d in t h at order
in the. discus;
Starbir_d Bnd
·Brown won · first and s e6 ond
places in the jhvelin tbrow; Fie
kett; ,Favor., and Gon7ials took
the 35 1~. wei ght, and Alley,
.Webb ~r., and Perciva.l took · the
twe 1 ve pound shot put.
CROSS COUNTRY IB'I' TERS N~lARDED
--0--

At a me eting of the athl e tic b oard held last Thursdf'y
evening the ·following men were
awarded num JrR ls for work on
t he frosh cross-countrj t eam .
1

1:r-o se \Nho

r e c 8 iv e d

t h -· i r

num.Pr Rls we r p : L. B. J.e.ckson,
r_1.7 •
A • Ea r 1 e , G • M • 0 s good , ·J .
H8 rvey, P. L. R.orrins, 1rr. Cas wel l, N. A.. Cr.osbv, L. m8tson,
J.C. Lizotte, F. R. BlaisdP.11,
P. Sh 0rburne, R. Berg, M. Attridge, and R. Thorne.

AVIATION CLUB RL~CTS of 1IC~RS;
HOPE T:J EAVB GLIDTR
--0-......

At a meeting of th.Aeronautical Club held lasf Tuesday the following officers were
elect e d: T. A. Knowlton, Preside nt; K. D. Wilson, ViceProsident; H. G. Davis, Se crGtary; Alternate, H. ~~r. Stevens ; T. A. Ba 1 dwin, Tr :: a surer;
and Alt nrn ate, A. C. Mercier.
The eim of t~ e cluh is to
study a e ro~autics hy making
models, h aving lec tures end dis
cus Pions, end latnr oh by actual flight.
All FrF~shn-ien who are · unt (,J '
ested in Pny nhase of aviation
or hRv0 Att nn dnd 0ny of the
nrevious mePti~gs are urgPd to
attend t he n ex t mr ~ting of the
club, wh ich wilJ h9 held on
Tues da>r r~ vr-. ming of this W'3ek
at ? • :7, 0 l n the M. C • A . Bui l ding. An interes ting progr8m
has bP 0 n er- ranged , so co:ne and
help this e 0gl o t sprout its
wings.

TANT MANAGERS OF F«2lO'rBA.LL
--0-- .

Eleeti,on of foot _bH.11 and .
cross country rnanageys and.
assis t ant ma n~g r rs was held in
Alumnl Hall last .Mon.day,. Tom
Her_s e:-r and Kenn e-t •h Fost e r w~re
e l e ctcid ass-ist ant ·rn_a nage rs of
foot ba 11 for next year; while
.A. Hoyt _and F : Block were e lect e d fop t h e S 8 me ·nosi tion in .
cross - c o.u ntry.
.

.

STUDENTS LEAD BOY8 C,LUBS :
:WLD C.HR IS TMJ',S PARTY

--n--

Chr ist mAs nPrty for t ~ e
-voun,gP.r bo-.c rs ·of Orono WA s held
in th0 Comn1:unl.tv Pui ld-ing in
Orono on -Friday ~v Pning with
about sixt y tovs pr ese nt. The
affalr V'TBS a F r ang_~~·ct b:v 8 group
of students of t he ·Univcraity
consisting ma.i nl ,r of fr ,shmen.
The lads enjoye d games ,.
songs, and s t ori e s, and top pn~
off t he e vening with r e fres h me nts . . The stu dents who 8re
aiding in t h is Bovs Club work
ar e : Paul Lnnglois, Norman
Bart le ~t, Milton I~t tridge, .
D~orge Os g ood, Pn d P. Robtins~
A

SQUAD

B TO

HAVE SCHEDULE

- -0- t•urinp- t h P_ pr-i s t W'3•jk Coa c }

SHIRLEY YOUNG HANDY ,~ITH GUN
- -0- Shirley Young m8de a name
for herself recently at rifle
· practice wh~n sl1e rm de a score
of 91 out of a possible 10~.
It was the test record of any
freshette., wt·o :tad n 3ve r had
- ~~:i .f le ,prB cti ce befort::3 ,·
1

,Kenyon has sent h is baskethall
.charges t r rou p;h mor e fundarn~nta l drill and hes taught th0M
s· om (:i offensive P ttfl cl-rs.
The a th l::1tic board hP s : ·· ·
oroved triP. nl9.n t}.at Souad F
s h ould Y,Pv '° B sd ,~dule, · which
will 1nclud8 rt l~ast five
g 2.rri1:. 2 .

